How to Start a
Gay-Straight Alliance
1. Follow Guidelines
Establish a GSA the same way you would establish any other group or club. Look in your Student Handbook for your
school's rules. This may include getting permission from an administrator or writing a constitution.
2. Find a Faculty Advisor
Find a teacher or staff member whom you think would be supportive or who has already shown themselves to be an ally
around sexual orientation issues. It could be a teacher, counselor, nurse, or librarian.
3. Inform Administration of Your Plans
Tell administrators what you are doing right away. It can be very helpful to have them on your side. They can work as
liaisons to teachers, parents, community members, and the school board. If an administrator opposes the GSA, inform
them that forming a GSA club is protected under the Federal Equal Access Act.
4. Inform Guidance Counselors and Social Workers About The Group
These individuals may know students who would be interested in attending the group.
5. Pick a Meeting Place
You may want to find a meeting place which is off the beaten track at school and offers some level of privacy.
6. Advertise
Figure out the best way to advertise at your school. It may be a combination of your school bulletin, flyers, and word-ofmouth. If your flyers are defaced or torn down, do not be discouraged. Keep putting them back up. Eventually, whomever is tearing them down will give up. Besides, advertising for your group and having words up such as "gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgender, or questioning" or "end homophobia" can be part of educating the school and can actually make
other students feel safer – even if they never attend a single meeting.
7. Get Food
This one is kind of obvious. People always come to meetings when you provide food!
8. Hold Your Meeting!
You may want to start out with a discussion about why people feel having this group is important. You can also brainstorm things your club would like to do this year.
9. Establish Ground Rules
Many groups have ground rules in order to insure that group discussions are safe, confidential, and respectful. Many
groups have a ground rule that no assumptions or labels are used about a group member's sexual orientation. This can
help make straight allies feel comfortable about attending the club.
10. Plan For The Future
Develop an action plan. Brainstorm activities. Set goals for what you want to work towards. Contact Gay-Straight
Alliance Network in order to get connected to other GSAs, get supported, and learn about what else is going on in the
community.

For more information and resources for Gay-Straight Alliances, contact GSA Network:
Statewide Office: 1550 Bryant Street #800, San Francisco, CA 94103, ph: 415.552.4229, f: 415.552.4729
Central Valley Office: 928 N. Van Ness Ave. Fresno, CA 93728, ph: 559.268.2780, f: 559.268.2786
Southern California Office: 605 W. Olympic Blvd, Suite 610, Los Angeles, CA 90015, ph: 213.534.7162,
www.gsanetwork.org f: 213.553.1833

